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Charles Fyffe (left} And Dean Chenow~th , 
',' ••• Working on ."Chuck's Joy".for the .frig race 

~r Chuck's Joy'' Brings Joy . 
To Bricklq,yer, Xenia Pilot 

By Dick Belsky 
Joumal Herald Sports Wri t~r 

~harle.s F yffe and D e ,a _n 

tered. The highlight came last 
year when the team won a na
tional · championship fo the 
J1ighly competitive 145 cubic 

Chenoweth, the area powe,r boa,t inch class ·with "Chuck's Joy" 
1'a0ing t~am tha,t captured a na- -the same . boat they will use 
tiorra:l championship la·st year,. in the comp'etitionlie1:e. 

wil.l be · among the esHtnated 175 "Dean had been dri vin:g out
en1l1'.'ies pal'ticipatirig in the East- boa-rds for about .13 years be
ern Divisional.Powerboat Cham- foi•e we got together, and he 
pionships to be °J-1eld · here July' was looking around for a goc<l 
g.10. · · inboard. boat,''· F.y.ffe' . explained. 

This- announcement came ye,s- "I let him drive mine on2 day 
ferda)' from publicity chairm an and he ',s peen doing it ever 
Gei1e Whipp, who exriecrts 25;000 since." 
people to flock to Eastwood Park •"Just A Bricklayer" 
Lake foi· the .two days of spe;a · . . FyrJ'fe, j,t shou~q -be a,d(led, : is 
a,nd spills. . · • · . . somewhat of a ' :phenomenon 

aChenowe1J!1 has ?een ,r ac,ng among racing boat builders. 
boa~s for 16 of . hi~ 29 yeaTs WhiiJe mos,t of them pour huge 
bUit it's only been m the past two chunks Qlf money a,mounting ,to 
y~a•rs that he has teamerl. : L;P as .inucih as $12;000 into a boat 
with • Fyffe, '!- DaYj:ol} _br;cK,- Fyilfe bui1lds them in hi'S garage 
la,ye:r_ who- :bt,faltl~ boats Ill, h1s· at a cos,t of about $250. ' · 
gcJ,rage durmg his spare time. · · · 
Tihe results. since the two have ".I'm just a bi·ieklayer;." he 
comb[n~tJ_--.• -ta'lents ··_' 11a~e., .. 9e.en,· says, ."and I can't affor~ to 
seooationaJt ; . put a.JI that mm_iey . or equip- . 

Drivin~- Fv.ffe-liu, .. i,'i'f,-.- 'b,. o, a. t~ ,. ment int~, :it. · _So' I , i,i!st. di?' 
"' - ,J -- everything here myself.,,.· .. 

co-owner of_ Chenoweth Motor 
comp91ny in Xeni,a, 0. , has been 
11a,Ciing s\i_!]Ce he was 13. He. won 
,seveJl natimmil ohampi!onships 
driving in ·outboards . before he · 
teamed up wiltlh F yJlfe and goil; in 
the. inboard competilti,on. 

"We_ bad a co,ttage wh.en I 
was -a kid," Chenoweth re
calls, "and I g·uess I just sort 
-of .grew up o·n the water. It's 
just like· smite people used to 
grow up in the woods and be 
a hunteT." · 

Chenowefh : and Fy•ffe will be 
competing a,gatns,t a w'hole. hos-t 
of other :bo;:i.,!Jing erilthoo,ia:sts dur
ing .the two elay eve111t -which 
will -indude nine s,epa,raite cate
gories'. · - · 

Eastwood Fine _Spot , 

According to · Wrnpp, · racers 
from around the- nation who par
iiiJCipated f-in ·. a . race he-re la1Sit. 
July ,were enthucS.ed -w;th Easrt
wood 'Lal_{e _and~ o£illed it perfect 
for the sport~ . ~ ' • ~ 

Chenoweth has :won ·just" about O ' , ~ 
.every · mato1, i:~ce he has · 11- ' The ·, 29~ye•a,r-o<ld . Chenow~1th, ~ 

' ' - Wliipp · 
e lace . 
'to 1 -Ill e country ·is 

m iami, FJa., and they sp·ent.· . 
i- $3 · million to-build: that." . ' , 

Some of the advantages of the 
r Ea-s-t,vood loeation are accorcl~ 
n ng to Whipp: ·· ' · ' 

11• .::__H!.gh-'bal]ks tha:ty rotec4 the 
I- water f1•om the. wmrl . .-


